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TilE REPUBLICAN DEFEATI

THE DDirXFAII KrrX finEATER THAN
IT AT flllST AMEAllKO-

Tke Democrat will knve 01 Repreientst
the uut nftke 3t5 In Ike Next Congress

CleTrlnnda Maturity nt Lestal 177OOO
ann Hmlera Triumph IIn Hna an-
Ti llTrrtkrntv of Ibis Rnl In Pennsjrl-
Tnnln Tke Dleelloni In Other lnt sI

Tim morn nccuruto retnins from Tuesdays
elections which wore obtained yesterday ten-
ded

¬

rather to Increase than diminish the

1 ret Democrat majorities although the figures
S s given In HBtorduvs WN wern very close to

the actual tesult In tho next Congress ac-

cording
¬

to the latest returns the Democrats
will bavn 202 Representatives and tho Itepublt-
cnnn 123 In this State 21 Democratic Con
cressmon havo been eluded against 13 Repub-
licans

¬

Whon tho votes were counted yester-
day

¬

It was ascertained that tho Democrats hail
defeated George West for Congress lu the
Twentieth district by some 50majority elect-
ing

¬

Edwnrd Weiuple Gen Itognrs the Demo-
cratic

¬

candidate In thn Thirtysecond Congress
district was BIo elefled

In the next Assembly tho Democratic mem-
bers

¬

will niiiuhoi ft49 against 19 Ilepublicans
increasing tlm Democratic majority from 6 to 10

Clevelands majority according to the latest
returns received Is at least 177000

The Freo Canal amendment line evidently
been carried by a largo majority al-

though
¬

tho figures of the voto on this
and tho judiciary amendment which Is
also probably carried como In slowly
In this city there were 114OJ4 votes for tho
canal amendment anti only C33 against It

Thero wore great rejoicings by the Demo-
crats

¬

throughout the State In Buffalo and
Albany 100 guns wore fired In honor of Gov
Cleveland Tim Democrats were tory success-
ful

¬

with tholr local tickets In most of tho coun-
ties

¬

of the State n Platt Carpenter ran behind-
his ticket nnd In Ioughkoepste ho fulled to
carry hiM own ward although It Is usually
strongly Republican Ills majority In Pouch
UcepHlo was only 13 tho usual Republican ma-
jority

¬

In that city Iis 1300
Frank Hlsoock pulls through for member of

Congress from the Twentyfifth district by less
than 600 majority against a majority of 5190
two Tears ago

TiE ncioitr IN JRNSrLrfNX-

II nai Plurality Xenrljr 4OOOOA Ctstln
or Five ConBrcasmen

PHILADELPHIA Nov BTho political
whirlwind which swept through the Stato yes-
terday

¬

not only burled Beaver but It swept
away the Republican majority In tho lowor
House of tho Legislature and elected thirteen
Democratic members of Congress a gain of
lIve Tho plurality for Bearer In this city
IIs about 3000 Tho Stalwarts counted on from
12000 to 14000 The official returns from the
counties as they straggle in show Increased
pluralities for Tattlson Stewarts vote will not
go much above 50000 This Is a surprise for
the Independents confidently expected any ¬

where from 100000 to 150000 votes The fact
teems tbthat the greatbodyof Independents
went to Fattlson whose plurality will
probably settle somewhuro between 35000 and
40000 The State Senate has n reduced Re-
publican

¬

majority but tho Democrats wilt have-
n good working majority In the louseThe Congress delegation will Ilepub ¬

licans sad 13 Democrats a gain of 5 Demo ¬

crats The Republicans elect Bingham In the
First district ONeill In the Second hylley IluIIthe Fourth Harmer In the Fifth Everlmrt In
the Sixth Evans In the Seventh Smith in the
Ninth Urumm in the Thirteenth Drown in the
Sixteenth Cambl in the Seventeenth
Atkinson Eighteenth Bayne in
the Twentythlr Lavvrenre

the Twentysixth
in the went

nerd In tho Twentyseventh The Dem-
Ocrats elect Elliott at large landll In the
Third district Ermentrout Eighth
Mutcher In the Tenth Htorm in the Eleventh
Connolly In tho rwelthPost in the Fifteenth
Duncan In Curtln In
the Twentieth Doyle in the Twenty
nrst Hopkins In the Twentysecond and
ration in tho Ot these the
only doubtful district Is the Fourteenth One
of thA greatest was the defeatof Rus-
sell Errctt in thu Pittsburgh district The dis-
trict

¬

Is largely Republican and ErrettisaCitm-
sroti man of the most pronounced t > pe Hop
Icttis who defeats him was tho competitor of

son for the Democratic nomination for
Governor

Official and estimated returns from every
county in the State except Elk and Forest
give Pattlson Dew for Governor 32122 plo
raiity

AtkInson Rep has defeated Kimmell Porn

1
for Iolressln the Eighteenth district by over

The Timts estimates that the next State Sen-
ate

¬

will have a Republican majority of 10 a
Republican loss of 4 and the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

a Democratic majority of at toast 30-

a Democratic gain of 37
Gen Simon Cameron who came to this city

today to attend the Historical bociety dinner
had a conversation with oxState Secretary
Quay and Chairman Cooper regarding the Re-

publican
¬

defeat In the State Gen Cameron
did not think I was such a defeat
for hil son as some pooplo imagln-
rd his frlomls running for tho State
Legislature were HO far as fit knew elected
nnd ho believed if Donald desired It he could
succeed himself In tho United States Senate
The defeat of the Republican party In the State
would have a bad effect because it would kpp
both factions apart They could never In hilopinion unite and would defeat each
when occasion rendered it necessary by voting
with the Democrats

The Tuner givvs the following Democratic
pluralities on the State ticket Governor Rob ¬

ert K Pattlson 35000 LlouteiiantGovornor-
Chuuncoy r Black 35000 Supreme Judge-
St Clark 41 IHK i Secretary Internal Affairs
Simpson rrlc 37000 Congress Mortimer
FElliott 35 Beaver carried 22 counties
anil iattison 45

Tho following IH the vote In full of the city or
Philadelphia on Governor und tho local ticket

ernorIteaver Hep rattUon Dem
Ilr7 Stewart lad RepI klmll Labor

Ueuvera iIurftItv3iL4
tor Judie Court Commoni Pleas Arnold Dem I

761122 Hriiws Rep buHI Arnold mojorltiIUHI-
tor thIIKlr Rep I 702iU html Uera 11334

14I1l7 helms plurality hats
lor KeBistirof WIllsNo Rex

<

17
lii1 ItlI 7 7t KInsey Rep I 7IKII Kexsmajorl-

Kir it > Treasurer Irvine Rep 173GJ Iaje Oem
7S07J I In smajorlt 1517-

1iTTnnuRftn Nov 8The returns from all
parts of Allegheny County Including the city
of Pittsburgh show a tremenuoul Democratic

The county Governor5aln
1IIrltri Its usual Rnpubllcan majority

bolng Ilol1 Lrrctt Republican and
present moml > onrosl IIs defeated by
Ins H Hopkins by lCOO majority
Errotts plurality two years agowas 4200 The
Democrats are wild with excitement and nre
paradlnl tho streets with bands anti firing can

the hilt tops

JfEir UAiaiSIlIRE-

Unlea Mn1orlt > 1robnbly OOOTho Kepnb
Means Uaunl Trlumpk

CONCORD XOBIale the llepubllcancnn-
dldoto for Governor gets 3G6J9 votes In 208

towns to 31091 for Edgorly Thlrtythrea
towns to hear from gave a majority agaInst
Itch In 1880 of 450 which If returned In the
seine ratio will jvi Hate 600 majority The
HeimUt will stand 17 Republican to 7 Demo
cratK Thoro will be morn than dO Republican
majority In tho House of Roprosintatlvos The
Council will stand 4 Republicans and 1 Demo
rat Doth Republican candidates for Con
grens have been chosen by very largeinajonties

The binata stands 11 Republicans and 4 Porn
oiiuts One district makes no cholco and two
amI iIn doubt This IRepublicans will have about
Iill majority In the Igislature end four of the
IUe Coiiiulllors llaynes and Ray the Himil-
Iliaii iaiidldatos for Congress have about 2000-
iiduality each

aiAtiHACHUSETT1-

Jen flutter PluralIty UIlOtIIe 1 Iom
looted far the Presidency

JlosTON Nov 8The tiring of cannon and
pnradlng of tbo Democratic boats has today
expressed the feelings of Gen flutters fol-

lowiis over tho grand result The return are
all In nnd Butlers plurality IH 131 2 The
Leglulaturo stands Senate 25 Republicans 15
Democrats house It Republicans und 88
Democrats with 10 hear from a Demo
eratlc vain of 10 In the Senate and 26 In the
House The AdjutantGeneral of the State In
lull uniform appeared at Usa Butler offloa

ri

morning and presenting complimentsor Oov Long tendered the Governor eloctvery facility ut tho Htato House forhiii Inaugural address The leaders uronrlnl
opondent Republican hold a loveeast at tho Rovoro oveuln afternoonAbout fifty attended lou Duller was enhuslastlcally nomlnnted for this Presidential
8ucce lon lu 18S4 and his election to thatomen was predicted The oto of Tuesday wasoclared to menu the creation of a now ibm ¬

nant party anil II eomtnltloi of llvo was uppointed to reorganIze thin Independent RemitIciin movement
basis

In Massachusetts on 1 per-
manent

¬

COXXECTICUT

WIIH Plurntlly 414KA Repbltesn-
LcgtstntiirA Tlo Tot

HARTFOIID Nov BTho total vote of tho
State Is 115333 or 17430 less than at the last
election for Governor The Republican vote
for Governor falls oft IJlS and the Demo-
cratic

¬

vote falls of 5273 Wailers majority thisyer Is 2707 and his plurality 4148 TheAssembly will lack one representative
owltiic to a tie to be decided by the Legislature
It stands 138 Republicans and 110 Democrats
a Republican majority of 28 Tho Senate is 13
lepublloans and 11 Democrats For Congress
Eaton Democrat In tho Klrnt district tins ailuralltyof 711 ltph1 I Dem Second dis
Inch a plurality of Waite HepI Thirdllstrlct a plurality of 161 and Seymour
Dora Fourth district a plurality of 1451

The hiopulil lean iindMnt for Comptroller
Uun Frank 1l Shoot IM iirutiatly elected 1IU-
mniBwas In 1 ticket circulated by IOorlBIsociety und Is popular In Grand

otharochal organization lie ran ahead or his
ticket

Illerlrlll lo4

Mohonoi Man Wise Probably EKcted but
Most offals Dlllrlct Conra Beaten
RIChMOND Va Nov 8It looked this

evening as though Virginia had been carried
by Mahone and that John S Wise his candi-
date

l ¬

for Congressman at Largo had bonelected by a majority of about
All tho Indications were thnt Mnhone had
elected four or five moro Congressmen from
the districts Gains lr roporrted from vari-
ous

¬

sections of the and these the Demo-
crats

¬

claim wi help Massey materially and
possibly his election They hold that
Cnboll In the Fifth district will get 1500 ma-
jority

¬

From the Seventh they havo encourag-
ing

¬

news and OFurrelln defeat Is not looked
upon as a conclusion The Democrats are also
confident that Garrison will earn the First by-
a small majorltj The Coalitionists do not
cOle down however and are jubilant Bet11 that Wlso wllot got his seat

WABIIIMITON Nov to tho Potttonight from Richmond Ya claims tho elec-
tion

¬

of 1lase Dem Congressman at Largo
by 7000 majority also that the Demo-
crats

¬

have elected seven and probably eight of
the ten Congressmen from Virginia viz Gar-
rison

¬

Caboll Tucker Wise Harbour OFerrall
Fulkerson and Massey

NOKT1I CAROLIXA-

Tho Election of si Democratic Concretsoistn-
ml Lerga bT 10000 Misjorllr

RICHMOND NI8Hotur from nearly-
all sections of North Carolina show Democratic
gains that wi bring up thA majority of II T
len net Congressman at Large to perhaps
10000 The Democrats elect tho following
Congressmen L Latham Wharton J Green
W H Cox A Scales C Dowds N M Rob
bins It B Vance Their majorities range from
MM to 1000 Thin one Republican elected Is J
K Ohara colored In the Second district who
had no opposition The Legislature will stand
about the same as last HJ Democrats to
Republicans The Republicans concede 5defeat In the State but declare that tho official
returns will reduce tho Democratic majority to
4000 or 5000

SOUTH CAROLINA

Veto Nearly If Not < nlta Clean Denveratlc
Swoop or tho State

COLUMBIA Nov BTho Democratic Btnto
and county tickets are elected by large majori-
ties The Democrats eloct Congressmen In six
districts In the Seventh Mackcy Rep IIB

probably elected although official returns can ¬

not be had before next Tuesday The consti-
tutional

¬

amendments giving the Legislature-
the power to change the time of holding the
general election and disfranchising for various
crimes have probably received a majority

Tim amendment reducing tho area necessary
to create new counties is likely defeated

At All AMA-

Tka Conirenlonnl Contrail Ifon by n-

rIA
¬

ece iary Apeclal Election
MONTGOMERY Nov BTho only four real

contests In this State were for Congressmen
All these havo goon Democratic Mr Irydo
will be the only new member Shelley Is elected-
to 11 out the term in the present Congress

which he was ousted by the Republicans
in favor of J Q Smith who died before tBklnlhis SAM A special election will have to
dered in the Eighth dl trlct It requires thirty
da > notice of an and thorn was not
time after Congressman Lowes death to give It

KENTUCKY

Tko Effect at the AId Tnfeiy en the
Vote In the Ninth District

LOUISVILLE Nov Kentucky has elected
Democratic Congressmen from ten districts
In the Ninth W W Culbcrtson Republican Is
elected over J Smith Hurt by 1500 Tho re-
cent conflict at Ashland In that district be ¬

tween tbo State militia and the people ac-
counts

¬

for the defeat of Kurt boy Blackburn
although oblnt a mandatory law In sending
troops charged with murdering this

solator and the Democratic party wax held
reson8Ibll Tho only district to hear from Is

eltb away off In the mountains

1LLIXOIK

Tko Tote to Close nod the Returns so Incom-
plete

¬

tkat Doubt Kemalnc
CHICAGO Nov BTbo returns from this

State are still Incomplete and at 11 P M It Is
still Impossible to state tho result which Is esti-
mated

¬

to be very close The Republicans will
have a majority of from threo to lIve on
joint ballot In the State Legislature
though the Democrats probably have a ma-
jority

¬

In the house The latest returns Indi-
cate

¬

that In Congressmen the Republicans hold
their own whIle tho Democrat haw gained
the additional the redlv-
trlctlnt Republicans IS Democrats 7

INDIA V4

Tke Democrat feuds n Majority or 100und Elect Mn or More Cnurrcssmen-
IsuiANAiOLis Nov 8 The Democratic

majority In the State will roach 12000 Tho
Democrats eloct nlno out of the fourteen Con
Kressninn certainly TIme race In this district
between English and 1uelle iIs clono and Iit wilt
take tho olllclitl count to decide The only Re ¬

1IIIICIIl umloubtt I y elected nll Irl and
contest bntwicn Cii I Win

ttrhothalis close with tho tlmnees In fnvorol
Oith Is beaten lloran behInd

lila ticket and Holman Is returnc Thin nnxiLegislature will stand Sonato 27 Democrats
21 llepublioiins House CM Democrat 31 Re-
publicans

¬

Tht iDemocrats eliitud I11 State
henatois nut of the 25 who vIlI hmolit over to
ote for a United States Senator In 1B85

IOWA

Tke DemocraUQaln Tkrc Concreiimen
Jlounbllcant Carry tko

DEMOINES Now Returns today fix
tho low Congressional delegation afollows
Murphy Democrat over 3000 majority In the
Second district Frederick Democrat fiOO In
Fifth Iliscy Democract about WKi IIn Ilie
Ni lit h Tlie Fourth strict tomi test ln tnii n
MilletI r and Updeuraff remains IIn doubt Ilie
chain fatoiinc tho latter The Ilumalnlng-
Buon Ilepubllcan candidates are elected with-
out

¬

doubt though two co In by pluralities
Tho Democrats declare that they will contest
Hendersons election in the Third district bo
cause of the alleged corrupt use of money Tho
Republican Htato ticket Is probably elected

MicniaAtr-

llciole Majority for Governor 1OOOOSix-
Dcmoerut for CoasrmMt

DETROIT Nov HTho latest icttttns show
tbo election of Uogolo the Democrto candi ¬

date for Governor by Demo-
cratic

¬

Congressmen are elected In the First
Second Fourth Fifth Sixth and Seventh din

t1ct M follow William 0 Mayburr tN B

Cldrpdce George L Yapo who defeats Julius
Cnwar Burrows I Julius Houseman K B WI
nails and E C Carloton In tho Htato Leglsla
tune thn Republicans will have a majority of
about twentylho on joint ballot which prac
Ically settles thin roOloctlon of Ferry to tho
United Status Senate

KAXSAS-

HI John DeftntedTko Rot or tko Repnk
Mean Mint Ticket Elected

TOPEKA Nov STho liquor Issue has dotented St John the Republican nominee for
Governor Gllck Democrat beats him by

850In 301 voting precincts with perhaps less
10000 votes In tho State for Robinson

Iroenbackur The Republican State Commit
ten uios not express any hope for St John
With this exception tho Republican State
ountylnll Congressional tickets aro elected

uSlal majorities

COfOllADO

Grant ftaudsmly Elected Governor R-
piibllcMit Ietlalaturo

DERNov fTbe election of Grant
Democratic candidate for Governor Is as ¬

lured by a handsome majority The Demo-
crats

¬

probably carry the entire State ticket
The Legislature Is probably Republican Del
ford Is likely defeatud for Congress Arnpnhoo
county heretofore lOM Republican gives
1200 lor Grant Gllpln county TiMlnrB home
formerly Republican by 400 goes Democratlo

> lull The house will be Demoaiattc
hut whether tho Democrats wilt have a major ¬

ity on joint ballot Is uncertain

MINNRSOTA

The Way Clear fr IVIndomA Solid Rtpob
llean CongressIonal DUn

ST PAUL Nov BTho Congressional del ¬

egation Is all Republican by somewhat reduced
majorities It is estimated that threefourths
of the Republican members of the Legislature
are In favor of tho reiiloetlon of United States
Senator Wlndom In this district Washburn
Iis elected by JOOO majority In tho Fifth whore
Ihncontost was between Nelson and Kindred
both Republicansfriends of tho latter claim his
elrctlon In the First there was a probability
of the election of lllermann Democrat to suc-
ceed

¬

Dunnell but Whites ofectionin conceded
by an smal mnmrltvnnpu

CALlFOnXTA-

Tho Democratic Tide Jtliei on the PactS
Coast Too und Lifts Htonemaa

SAN FRANCISCO Nov Further returns
Indicate that Stonomans majority In the State-
at largo wi reach 13000 The Democrats
make a sweep of the State and Congres-
sional

¬

tickets Panes defeat being now assured
by defections In Alameda Sacramento and
San JoHciuIn counties aggregating abut 3000
votes The Legislature Is not yet up
hut the Democrats will have a majority in both
Houses

Nevada Goon Democratic
VrnorxiA CITY Nov 8Tho election of

J W Adams the Democratic candidate for
Ooernor Is conceded by almost 10The voto for Congressman Is maority
djn reelection by tho Democrats Is regardedasure
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Ti Tote rur Congrssiueo
Time 1010wlng Is the total voto for Con
relSlen city districts

111 111

5Mule P 16U 11lIsrity

I 241 UIII I 7155-

4Metlar mij 15113 llarilys mI 111-
878Cot v ililSi 101111I 2lr2-

U Quinn R ro lon R 155-
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j11151j 4714 12lutchln II 3-7IMm 1222 3I eol4 I111 Ilutctitnsimaj 1793

Aulamsmsj 3For itt Large the vote wasConfr08sIanSlociim
G411

I Carrol 4H7G Slocuml ma-
jority

Tko Tot rob Kuperlor Court tlnstlret-
Illcliutil OOoiiimn I Diin iiulvcil lUIM j

George L InKiaham Dem AJ741 Henry J
Scuddor IHept I 71H47 IMwiirifrSalomon Hep
lilillti MiOOorman nnd Mr Innraham are
elected

To Contest Ikelpsa ElectIon
It Is reported that John Rylo defeated for

Conirress Ilit llllam Walter Ijietps Intents to mutest
Itho elect ion cii Ithe Kronndif lirlhert and lllenaliDHlsothat James highs Jr the Democratic candidateI forSilts heliator nlll dn the same

Tke Mnlorlly Against Ilolieson
The latest returns flvn Ferrells majority

oter Koheson as Ii7Ji In die First fonnress district or
Nett Jersey Shies Ho was defealid In the Third litJ34 J and Harris In lliehuiirlh II> IIU

McAdous Maorlly
John 0 lugheslAmocrat was elected Cor

finer In 1lIi majority Mc
Adooi majority for Connress In same county
which cousUlulM lbs fltt seth Couf rsu dlilrtct ll 3611

THE RESULT IN KlXOIt COUNTY

Cl4voUnoI Minority 1084DorleCity and County 1teCed
Tho election of the DemocratIc ticket In

Brooklyn with the exception of Thomas Car ¬

roll time candidate for Register was by more
decisive majorities than was expected Tho
returns did not cease to come In until long
after daybreak and tho figures received after
the report for election night closed confirmed
the estimates mado In the extra edition ot THE
BUN Tho city ticket which hind como to be
called Mayor Lows Homo Rule ticket was
burled under 1vote that seemed to bo heedless
of till expressions of favor for Messrs Forman
and Hacker that Mayor Low had boon Induced-
to utter and Aaron Drlnkerhof the Deputy
Comptroller was Comptroller by

abut 0000 majority and August Vocgo
was hardly known when nomi-

nated
¬

and wits not expected to do more
than fill a vacancy on tho ticket was
elected by about 1000 majority Nathaniel
H Clement tho Democratic candidate for City
Judge who was going to bo macerated Into bits
by the disappointed friends ot John C MoGulre
was elected by nearly 12000 majority Jacob
I Bergen who was the object of a bitter attack
In time Sixth and Tenth wards was elected Sun
rogato by 6710 majority Rodney C Thursby
who It was thought could never withstand tho
popularIty his Herman opponent was oluclelliT 8111 majority and Henry H A
Democratic candidate for County Treasurer
who has bel the target of more than tho
usual of abuse and was disapproved
of by the Young Democrats was elected by 494majority The defeat of Thomas Carroll by
Samuel Richards tho Republican candidate forRegister one of the surprises of tho election
In view ot tho other victories Tho election-
was noteworthy for the varying fancy of the
voter as will bo shown In the votes for tho

candidates as glvon below The fol ¬

lowing Is tho vote for Governor Justice of theSupreme Court and Surrogate
0otrrnor Judiciary cwrrogate
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Clerelands majorltv 39794 Brown majority
Bergen majority 6710

For Judge of the Court of Appeals Buger
has a majority In the county of about 10000
and for Cngreesmnlal Large len Klocum tuna
a Carroll of 20 9S1

The vote on the county ticket was follows
Rtfilltfr County Cirri Trraurrrwards Carroll Rlchds Thursbv Jensen A4auiusArnoht

I lit im 116 19117 IIKV iSO
2 i 1051 34-

7aw
319 11174 317

3 HIM lint 1744 1151 1051
4 IlI 111 120-

2Tr
1321f

1152 1ZJ-
H6S3 214

C 72in 3ll
2V21

IKT-
sm Sill 19

7 21151 3IJV 2KI-
IHII8 ics 1r3 11 1141 I 81

9 ItJ I 7w l <4-
9sni 110 IW7-

2JH
3V-
197V

157 H3It 17154 I1905 191 >I12 5370 KM 3191 1101

13 ISM 909 121 1137-
2V46

1973KI
11-

IS
2TJI-
IM

1127-

1U9 R 302KrI9M-

0X1
irw-

IWJ

1

It 27IH 2131 1924 21 Pill
I17 23M-

IXK
211I 202 2442 a

iI11 I IMO aia-
isu I 1055 i1r19 1501 I

2lt79X2 21lJ d20-

Jl
1119-
22fOJ 27M g 24 2340

2 275-
1IM

2SK lean 2596

10 4411 I
Nil fv-

tnn
Kit on f26

10IC 12S3 I
1ttVI7 iwM ISew Lots SIT not 1119 IIMatlands-

llratesend 172
216 2 21 2 Jll

N ttreeht-
Hatbuth 17 273 603

152u
in3-

o7391I ITS 3V3 i4
Totals 47427 45461 19331 41373 477S1 12 781

Richards Rep 1 OT4 Thursb Oem 1101 Adams
Oem 41M majorityI

The vote on the city ticket and for City Judge
was as follows

romplroller ludllor dtp Judaf-
Hrlnk lorman Voege t Ole vli

Irani holII HIO 111 l44lI INnllonlIMIlls 249 I14510 311
1 I131 175 I in 111 IliI11 1
4 1J I111 115 124 1re
7 21 6 Sill 444 2 I6-
C 1h 511 175 1 t
7 li44 2 25-
S 2JY 2Il42 lidS II ll5 I15
3 II45 75 770 Ir10 311P I102 l7I Is l 55l I0
I lo In rI 31st 1144

Z1 mis szis 13 2 19
is I 570 I1 219 rII 2M A 2I 1 2m-U If 12 1tt TM 1144 SILl 2150
17 IlOllI 26 593 SuM iso
IIs 17 171 Io 174 liii IhIIS 18 1019 I 1 1rI54 IruS 217 2M 5511
21 2121 Slit16 2 1 2174472J 2 21-
1Z IllS 1722 11 l111 444 Iiis11 Ii > II f2 121 131 121 I 16 1C44

Total 43404 37M3 46 M7 1241-

1nrlnkerhoRsmalorltr =7811 Voexesmajorltt
Clements majorlt loailTnll Democrats

The majorities for Congressmen In tho three
Brooklyn districts were as follows-

I
I
William E Roblnsnn Oem ova

f A BoodtKep 113-

Robinsons majority feu-
S Darttln R James Rep m

WIlliam Hester Dem sun

Jamess malorltr 2197

4Fell aniiell Iiein 7il7
U VV doddard lImp I13

Campbell majority 7U2

Tho Assemblymen elected aro the same as
given In the extra edition of THE SUN jesterlay The vote for the candidates was as fol ¬

lows
iiJt Plot
lHutler D 433-

2llurlet 70 W Lindsay D 2W-
MuckmanIt 1 R-

Llndsatsma

1737

Butlers aunt 65-
A2viulhoiiand R K-

Ilanan
1 8 Conneltt n iD lvfi-

MulhollandsmaJ
1 Lindsay l

Connellts

It 249

M maj 33IlenrjH 4lf4-

riadwcll
OlloditesR T-

VUromtackerR 3MU I 4U-

IIlodressmaj I maj1

41Hums n-

Requa 10Tat llor R HIM
R No-

nurnss

VVIllardl D 471-

Tatlorsmaj liu maj
5Shirldan I ID 10-

ColUjJJ
IIlCliapln n IlItn-

hherldans
Mann R-

llenrvs

1

maj M thsplna maj seVclarnn I Sun
Ilurrotts I 271-

7Mclarrens ma I7JS

The Hoard of Aldermen In 1883 will contain
14 Democrats and 11 Republicansgiving hue
Democrats a minority of 3 Tho next Hoard ofSupervisors will stand 16 lemoerat nail H
U ublclla llocrtu mnjort of 2 Thoseeki two Boards lu thevarious wards are
llnrili 4 Itlrnnr irartr Sup njor

I IheoI
i Ii Dlnion R 2 Sell Dninriierl D

Thou II Watson 1i I I J rhomns llf
fi lolm VlrCarlt I I IHI O Iollnrd II
7 It VV 1hilllps I Daniel Lake III-

int Daniel Ornnmll D John Ltinan D
I I loultlI lhIRI U 12 1
IlaI h VI t I 14 111111 1 IIS J I Onnsbee In IIII Theo viniirer III
I17 William II alters I IIN il J IrmstmiiK
11 William C strict I 71I Ilewis A 5let > IJlI lleoriiel Iolllns R JJ I I huintierlain D2 Itohert II Ill I Jl John I ilreaii n

In tho county towns tile Supervisors elected
lIre Now Lots Dltmars Jonell Rep Flatlands John IL Dem iraviitond JohnIIdriMclviinc 0 Utrecht orllhio Fur ¬guson Dem Flatbush 1eter 11101 DOI

locnl TIckets on long Island
Queens COtltlrmln was elected for

PliiTliT Ito 1 majority and MH iln tot Counl1 lekht Jn7nmsjorllv-
trederick W Bleekwenn the Citizen canlidat for

ills Treasurer of Long Island lit si ss elected hi 4112majiiril Joseph vuunighlln Democrat was elected
Suijeri tsar by liHinajorlth-

ulTolk
J >

IounlyNeivlns for flinty rierk Brewslerfor MierlM sail Bailey to Asseinhlv tvere eleeled Ihtinajorliies muting rom 4 I to 101 Mhome of hlephen B rench nave a IMholh
for the entire tlcUt mjol

The fled Hunk N T fire
Nov I Tue ruins if tIle lli itlsastrouus nrrover inntliIre luiStc iii lii ltusliits ecuuir ii ily The

Olly sat siubjemi rut to ni lest Hr I lopo if Ilergeru 1
SOlI out A 44 lurker The 4 crc of tho Storu In uuiak

I heir contenis were r Ircervd Iii all due
tIres at till plare the Marvin sIs bios ICbttved thebest rSCOM4dU

Andersons Honey Dew Tobacc-
csst

Is a proDOnacti lacbold sqerywnr or b ceciLAda

IIy a Iuric Mnjarltr
Old Csn Tolller IIs elected Chief of IMeetltes br a

large m 011 Head his success with the Jtew llateut-
nv slery hsw > ulX Itunili Stry I agir cut to lay

Ur
II AD Open Peenl The unparalleled rope I

ll oJ Jf 1I11J Coub itjtuj4o mUl tl

Mil STERNE QUITS POLITICS

HE AND Ills A1JIKS HKKVMBX11EIR OLD
AIOVATIOXS

Proxy rrtneka Joust Mearch Final Notes nt
the Hepntillcnn Headquarter Petty
Jloaaesl vhoae Pinna were Overturned

Sweepers and cleaners took possession of
tho 10pullcuI Htato Committees rooms In tho

onue Hotel on election day Mr Do
Witt Clinton Wheeler and Mr Proxy French
who lint been loft In charge of tho committee
byt Chairman John F Smyth spent tlio day and-
a part of tho enlnc In a small bedroom Thor
closed that room when thoy hoard that Tolger
and Ollrlon had been beaten Mr Proxy
French went home but arose early yesterday-
and resumed his search for tho forcer of the
telegram which made him Collector llobcit
sons proxy Ho does not think that his l lureto find tho forger had anything to do with
gora defeat Tim Democratic State Commit-
tee

¬

closed their rooms yesterday and shipped
their books and papers to their headquarters
In Albany The machine Republicans head-
quarters

¬

In the Victoria Hotel aro closed and
the portraits of Charles J Folger and John J
Ollrlon have boon removed from tho windows-
All tho machine district lenders urn delighted
with thus defeat of Mr Simon WurnoH ticket
anti Burrl ell at John J Ullrlons vote

Mr Ollrlon does not grumblo at his ill luck
but regrets tho defeat of lila friend Drodnky by
Mr Dorsliolmor Hugh Gardner and Chlrlollllacklo were stunned by thu defeat of
sell their candidate for Congress and Coulotheir nominee for Alderman They accuse tho
McCook Itepubllcans of the Thirteenth Assem ¬

bly district of electing a Domocratlo Con-
gressman

¬

and Alderman and threaten to
drho them out of tho party although they
polled 1 larger vote thorn the machine organi ¬

sation Mr Frank Raymond tho party boss in
harlem is trying to figure out how Crano an
Independent Itenublican was reflected to tho
Assembly against his orders and Jacob Hess
and 1ollco Justice Smith aro looking for the
cause of the defeat of Col Strong thus ma-
chines

¬

nomInee for tho succession to Con-
gressman

¬

Flower-
Mr Hlmon Sterne quitted his hlnduarttrs a8

soon as tho returns Indicated Al ¬

Ian Campbell but Mr Carl 8churz waited to
learn whether oxGo Salomon had beaten
Richard Oflorman and Mr James C Carter
lingered 1111 he heard that his partner Mr
Hcuddor not to ba Superior Court Jus-
tice

¬

Mr Frederick Whltrldge Committee
on MagIc Lanterns displajcd the returns until
tho menage Clark and Butler beaten ar-
rived

¬

Then he put out his lantern and went
to the University Club TIm younger aids te

paired to the room occupied by Mr IinsMayors office end talked for porno
hours The question said to have bi n
discussed was whether In tho future Mr
Sterne should nominate a ticket and tell
the Hcpuhllcans to support It or let
tho Ilepublicans nominate II ticket for him
Mr Sternes Uxecuttae Com may meet
and denounce both their own workers and theIlepublicans but his party huts virtually ills ¬

banded Mr Sterno closed his hIIlnrtrlyesterday morning antI returned prime ¬

tcof the law JJri Foltom and Derby and
other medical aids uo resumed their

professional work Mr L Q Oarrettson Mr
rlncll M Scott and Cnpt J llofkwoll Full

retlrnedo the Young Mens Democratic
Club next meeting will take their
usual part In the monthly dobate on amend-
ments

¬

to its bylaws
Citizen Caulfleld Commlisloner of Jurornod brotherinlaw of County Clerk

again George Caullleld and a member of tho
County Democracy County Clerk Duller Mrlayton of Harlem and Jlr Ivlns of theMayors ofllco will join Fire Commissioner
1urrovs little Tammany who o solo on Tues ¬

day showed that I was In need of recruits
Mr Robert A Nan Is Hiring his know-
leilgoofmathematica

¬

In an nndeaor toifcer
lain how his predicted majority of 3 000 for Mr
Sternes ticket In the Twentieth district
shrank to 100 Mr F V Whltridgo has ills
charged himself from the Committee on Magic
Lanterns and sent to Mr Stornos treasurer
the bill for tho cnnMus on which he showed
Franklin Edsons election

AN Excixixo Ktct ron A FonrUYl
Thomas Carroll and Niunnel Klekards OB the

Homestretch rr ICeicUler
The defeat of Thomas Carrol the Demo

craticcandldate for Register Brooklyn belanto appear probable early yesterday morning
Out of tho wholoalo overthrow Col Samuel
Richard the opposing candidate for an ofllco
tho possession of which Is reckoned a fortune
Is tho only Republican on the ticket saved In
the morning hours those rival candidates wero
running neck and neck In the returns The
jubilation of Col Carrolls friends when It
became evident that Cleveland had carried the
count by 40000 majority and dlsistei for any

seemed out of the 111< tlon gave
way to serious attention to tho buinos of
taking figures when It became evident that the
mass of those who swelled Clovelands voteS
had upon the ofllco of Register over hoIonotho Republican candidate

Col Richards lund little hopo There was
an excited throng about 1ollce Headquar-
ters

¬

from midnight until daybreak figuring

ItmntnlI I comparing notes and pro ilin
Thomas Carroll wilked in nnd out

iImpatient at Ihl tie lay Iin ttllie returnst IHo IInti-
mated

I ¬

that them was somethingI adverse to his
Intireats iIn tho buoy Col IIlkhaul Iin
highly nervous shah kept at tho elbow uf ShutI¬
tistician 1F IL Jenkins eigerly watching thogrowth of his column of ward majorities Over
flOOfKH was tho take and tho contestants
were both eager to rrsJlt The one who hud
won it once anxious to graspI

the prbo again as his joungor rivalEvery tinkle of tho telephone belt was imultic
to the ears of Col Itlelmrds aud his friends In
Itho Iollco Dopartinont us therotmn which
swelled his vote CUII IIn from distant pre-
cincts

¬

Every wasns carefully handled
as though It had boon a delicate jewel which
In tho hands of an export Vas to I put Into it
costly mosaic Mon ant Iloss with pads unit
pencils kopt tally to thin call of figure ami
I lit ouighi tthn excited tthrong there inn rumor
notv that lllchanls was ahead now that Carroll
wit ahead At 4 A MI etf olio vvnsasvvide-
awako as on a race Politicians und
others who hod bllbets 1nllll upon tie con ¬

test were almost long hours
of excitement

Col Carrolls facIal curves han to lie re-
versed

¬

as the current of 1uiimoct lit Ic entliu l
asm halted Into mi eddy about his caiiillduorIseems paid ho that 1 am going to bo
he ThoI Donuty IIollco Commisslonei bi un
me snappedI withI I lire as Ithu cit y voioonthoI
basis of nearly tilI tthe districts showed tthat ho
hall a majority thirst no amount of revision
could whittle down Ho at once soul a coach
loud of friends down to this county towns to
make sure of tIle tesult thuleTho revolt ncninsi Carroll was B-

lonbhlnl
¬

I Ho wns hold to lepreienl Itint Irish
upon t > nt1 the Irish solo was against

Ho hud passed as an oiieiilmmlctl lib-
eral

¬

man hut tho saloon keepers innmdagainst him Ho had given freely to
charityt and for pitbllo enteriulsiist hind been a
liberal and sigiielous pirti maniiuer nliublnupon Ills political fit and 9iI although ho held
a hand containingi allI of the fitvoiite cards of a-

tuiccesful I politleiaii ho was as uno purKon
phrased It yesteulny beaten Iby a pair ot
doucps It Is bolloved that his eagnrnes for a
Hicond turin of a fat oftlci In tho energy of
which other IrIshmen worn elbowed aside
eoupled with Itho assoclhen of his nauin with
thn old party ricimo and this popular opinion
thint other politiciansI I shared IIn Ithe profitsI of
thin ollkc dovoloied feeling ngalnht him

This nicldont gives Deputv foinnilsloner
Kauiuel Rlchitrds n fortune Id begun life as a
buy IIn the CIII I 101 of thn Il roluk i rim CityI Rail-
road

¬

Company Illn hits for severalI via rs been
chief clerk of tho Pollen Department and lIlt
dnrtliB oneheaded system of iniitilcliml gov
eminent he bias boon Deputy Police ConiinK-
slonor IIllsI I majorityi over Thomas Cumuli Is
about lOUU votes

rae llnlyaftke llnnr
Recent events In tthe lIlti iiiiI a orld lisce pro ml In

our fashlonaliln ritUrni all Indies Im ludnl that tour

nion of AI tlon is ts enlln needid fol SIKCISS mil
tins hint his war liOMr uuiitI n the lonihitiints seitu
disposed to Iie frintl > ultluni h elln r vi vnuld rccoin
mend thim to iuohiroeu Ihiir iHilitPioiiiukcI a iisit of
liispeillontn vir r Killi kstiiriit >Twha u near 17lh
st u inert Ithe tines fur lined ilonks dlinnns sealskin
sacijues jackets suit silk satin oil cirt description
of suits of the Inttst sttlc sol fashion tojrthrr in ilh
ever vrale of dress rot uini lioiirkii i inc koods inn
tie had on I he moM litjeral tirins 5Ve hai just lhi nriifilthrough our Paris corresiondent tInt Mr IKill hu
houdlt fnrcnsh lilt tnllrr slork of the lnriH lliinnin
titer In that clt > sit as hi urilmM s nil his ipmlsI in
that wa > he is thirefure In u po ilion to M II ctuaiirthuni shy ellict nun hnnl Ilu thus rountr Htsidis nn
lily ii hu IUIIN not nnd It unnenient tuu tie ii lu li-

nmoiint of her Itill ut onci inn me the LIi Imhi vet
luuicouiu uiibout an lltillflhuuh coot Molui JJr

W1LLIA31 A HVTLKK AXOUK-

DIscknruInK Clerks who Worked for the
Election of his tuctessur

The axe fell lu tho County Clunks ofllco
yesterday and several clerks who had voted
for the candidates of the United Democracy
and against County Clerk William A Butler
lost their hoads Thus men discharged wero-
Mn Franks equity clerk of time Supreme
Court David JDaly first recording clerk In
the CountvBClerkh oillce anti dipt Thomas
D NorrIs clerk In Chancery Mr Franks sal ¬

ary was 3COO and he was appointed In De-

cember
¬

last by Mr Butler Ho and Mr Butler
were members of tho County Democracy or-

ganization
¬

of thin Twentieth Assembly district
Mr Frunks was a delegate to the United
Democracy Convention and supported Mr
llutlor for County Clerk until his name was
withdrawn Ho then voted for the nomination
of Patrick Keenan Soon utter tills Convention
Mr Butler attempted to change the County
Democracy organization of that district Into a
citizens association anti Mr Franks refused
to go with him About half of the organization
remained with Mr Franks and ho became
their Chairman During the canvass nnd on
election day ho worked tot Mr Koenan and
made no secret of what he was doing ester
tiny ho received at tile house a letter from Mr
Butler notifying him that his services wern no
longer required Tile letter was dated Nov 0
showing that Mr Butlnr had determined on
his removal In any event Sir ritnkn saId last
evening that as ho had been ono of till dele-
gates

¬

who nominated Mr Keenan he believed
It to be Ills duty to support lOin Ho proposed
to consult counsel as to Mr Butlers right to
remove him summarily

David J Dily ISH member of the County De-
mocracy

¬

of the Ughteenth Assembly distrIct
Ills salary was flfloOu jear and ho woe ap ¬

pointed three years and a half ago when Hu ¬

bert O Thompson was County Clerk Whllo at
his desk yesterday ho was notllled by thin
Deputy Clerk that his services would be no
longer needed Ho was a worker for Keomin
and to this ho ascribes his removal Ho said
last evening that ns a member ot the County
Democracy he considered It hit duty to obey
the Instructions of Hubert O Thompson

Cnpt Thomas D Xorrlshnd a salary of 1500
anti WIIH appointed two and a halt yours ago by
Mr Butler He is a member of thin County De-
mocracy

¬

of the Twentyfourth Assembly dis-
trict

¬

and worked for Keenan His said that
Demas L Holmes will bo ptomoted to Frankss
pliue Mitehel Levy toXorriss place and Wil-
liam

¬

F Gannon to Dalys place It Is rumored
that other heads will tall shortly

DEBATE OX TilE CLOSURE RULE

Mr Gladstone Accmed of lllddlna for the
Irlak Vulc

LONDON Nov 8The House of Commons
this afternoon resumed debate on the closure
question Mr Gladstone speaking In opposi-
tion

¬

to Sir Stafford Xorthcotc amendment for
the rejection of the closure rule said the prop-
osition

¬

before thin House was that after having
considered the first resolution seventeen nights
and taken seventeen divisions they should
now entirely dismiss the resolution to oblivion
and lose tho fruits of their labors Ho added
that the public outside do not trouble them ¬

selves about the details of the meisuro hut
only deslio less talk and more work The
public were unable to reconcile the redundancy
of our talk with the paucity of results With
regard to the Irish party Mr Gladstone said
ho believed that complete and effective sss
tom of rules was essential for meeting hue
wants of Ireland There was no subject In
which lie felt u more profound interest than
local government for Ireland but it was mock-
ery

¬

for the Irish members to como Into thin
House and tell tho Government to establish lo-

cal
¬

government in Itoland when they did all In
their power to narrow the time for dlscusulon
bv which alone such legislation could bo enact ¬

ed and given to Ireland
Mr Stanhope Conservative denounced the

closure amid charged Mr Gladstone with bid ¬

sling for the Irish vote by mIs talk about Irish
salfgovcrnment for which his affection was
only of recent birth

Lord Randolph Churchill has handed In
fiftytwo amendments by the fourth party to
the rules of procedure

The London Presson the Elections
LOSDOV Now 9The Pailu Yews in an

editorial fits mcrnliu savs resident Arthurs al
ministration will te seriously hampered by the Demo
critic snciesfs It l more tIRe prolmhle dust a wish
to thus tithu honda led unone ef his supporters In Jwn-
toopjo in tiow The rthJke tnis plmI to the Presi
dent ant tun friends was thorouirhlt inch deserted

A despatch to the JOMUfiy Jfltt from Berlin sasTie new spapfrs here comnintltic on the Democratic
vUtory In thn United Mutes express hope of a return
to tree trade BuS to u more honest rallu ay poliO

Alarm In ii Passenger Train
Whn tIme southbound train thitlftPnwling-

on the ttarlcn ttoiros1 at half pus 44 oclock yesterday
Iliornhiu3 ill it C niiec souttu ifiireuu sters the mohlnect
Inc tsr un lie rIght eiC If the engine hrole Euiineer-
iLrOe tInt imluiediltely res erbi uhie euius slid ap

purl lbs air trales The engine tom some reopoim tan
almost a unIte sfner thlq At 163 ru oluition f tie
urIs uuie ii tieis ill I iii 0 hrokrii plocu e or I he CniioriillO
I or tr iio sjliulero ouui of lie ulu uper nil moo lol cd
the englile iii CIII of sni hiinun It On us soiu of
ilie late Lianiel tlren liii 2 Eu Cr011 4011
in the onikliug cur ii era liii iirt Ic uutic the lulilihfl-
tion of I he iratco aid thhikinO a cidhiotin tmiliiienl
BI ranif to their reel Then the entire car loni of patten
ci S rushed for lIe cud iiatform of tie smokrr Jusi-
nt Ithat time the train came to a ttnndftill and the pas
sinpirsIfupedol The hrokcn rlece of tIle lout tritismoBof the w heels und this train Iroceidcd to NLW-

ork

The Aev tleisny lceUlature
The New Jersey Legislature will stand as fol-

low
¬

s Senate Peniocrats us Kepubllcnn IU Assem-
h Democrats M lUpuMUans 74 Indeptrdei 2
bull fiul I The Democrats ito e from 1 to3 mnjorit

on juliO ballot ii lieu will vhe them a United Mates
enalor
Col choono e Repuhllcnu wan elected to the As-

semhl In the First tuttle of Warrin count u oer 8 rarison Democrat Li u small majorltv oil lit Itohert
110111 IIiideiendenl Drlnocrnt CAT IIsuac VMlilrltKs
Iliemocrutln lie 5ciuI distrbt In IHi majorlu Dr
Thomas U Chuttle IIndipimUnt Democrnt I HS electidI

VKSemblman in Momnoutu LOUUU over Joseph II
Cooper

RaIlroad Ufficera In u Collision
BVNOOR Me Nov 8A special traIn which

left Uan or this morning utli 1reildtnt icorge u 1JI

Jackson General Miperintenleut 1ajson Utter and
Dlrrctors VV J Divlk and n Uacou of his ShOne Ccii-
II rd Railroad iind lriitent 55 o rhlllips of tho Fatirnlullroul en ne In loilMon uith the regular ituIn at
IIncoln on tile ltircpein and North vmericiin roal tills
for noon Ilius two root Lars of the pasreiuer train us rre
I adh damned and one 17iuener hintI a Irir hri ken
Ihe locomoilM ot Hie BptUnl train iMa > dtmoiuhed sibseveral uienibersof the railroad lullS reiened bruits

The IreslJeul Ptstuug Out
A big double truck stood In front of 123 Lex-

ington
¬

avenue > esterda > afternoon loes of Looks
aol uiiany pkinret u etc pllid tutu it arid cMKilofl for
the 3 to Wa > hlmton train All tile baiv ien slal riled

Cheiter Arthur and its destination u at the While
11ou H IDI Dorrimu vilunoe tnio the hou e to iu >
The Iresi lent su it hutI fi n i trioli iittriln tttid I uslid
lilniHelfall the fonnoon lacking hiho hoiiMthold koi dx-
iltn Iliiule if lonneLllrut tint Iltrke tot in called
3 tie 1rtsidint dlnid w lth trieiuiol at tin I nli > mt k lull
Iliet will proliHltl return tow aehhu Ion tilt att moon iiitime J 40 train

SIn ri aiut l tsill > litIfjitirne
The silo of a mit Iii tic porcelainsI and biouros

continued jesterdnt atiernooi and ivenlnln Ithe sale-
rooms of Thus KirM i to MVItroadua I rote
Chinese iIolFonne Ciliillii i Iis tinker shtipel I uftlne-norkinanchlp on I roni hn luht ciii an antloiir 411-
14e50 ii Wllll writ iirlr iflpe nlh irnkli I corN Ihi
Kane hi jeriid Id al JII7ii mid nn eh e nil tile nndwhile Hie of the same tirlid n th ilrutvlnifM of u
hlntsu bisturliiilMiuo Mill fortm

The Trlliilliillnni Ut the lllif Iliitrl
At a meeting of stoikholders and ireilltors ot

tile ItIm liuknw ttu lIt I hill In tin Vi trt polilnn Until
InM lllklltlt Ii a 5 riulved Hint iHorls Hliuilld Iic nmdl
In pUie 42lilsu In siiiind nn rlif lui onU m sii tiuiitile Imlmiliate hilin find 3 iim VIIHioiui n rilud I 1
hr

In
iwji111 that his full amount uonld lu tnkin sriinul

irunir

Slot ullllliin III MrnM-
oSMNriu NovH hetovolutlon Infueh

lion IH asulilili lit inrtfir pi iimii Ill Ihruhiindriii sid
dlir nrriied hi ri tesiirlnt tiniii lialain inI an nlliuk-

on tin hit in Mill mile I iiiIui vinri trooi artiuiiiilO ij un I

A llrlilu Illtiunril-
MoriHSTows fin No lMr S H flreonahndiifn Iris itiiUK nlul natililn the nMlir 5 hn

iiif In r hiuiinMl null heel lur ilothini rniuht n thus
wheel and wHmtriouii Into tlu natir and Irinu act

Tkr 1iilie 1riiiikct Ilfleiitei-
lCtio f iiv Tradiit from the Sondiin to

port Hint 11 in tid i huh Ilie raic 1ropl t lulI teenlnukilik liahun irlnveiti

Niainiin ICeutvLtril llitii niun
John H Sniman has 11013 eleoted Aldnrman

in this S It tim Atsemlilt disttiiI irriiiilI otf ii iuli SOil
bane as reporttnl ycstetiay

LIFE IN TIlE METROPOLIS

DASHES llKltl AXI > TJIKKB HX TUB
SfcVS nKIOlllJiltS

The Validity of the Western Union Mock
Opinion by Iilnier Mullctteil by tko

Compiinj 1 he ConsolIdatIon Ira reituab1e
Clarence Gary Wager Swajne A J Vandor-

llpoetl uud John V Dillon of rotmicl to the Wcftern
Union Itcmph Conipunj tiioe aildrmfd a letter to
President Nortln Oreeui In rtply to his Inqulrx an to the
efffclof thou rement diclnlon of the Superior Court upon
the slalul of the uomranys stock In wlilch they sayt

Tie Ornerat l Term concurs Otilh lh mart tifInw in d-

cldlnit that the iiiiplfluei Increme of its rniittal stork lto
fluhti million ons nlld sot that It hail the power to
riiircliai the rropertltof the Ainorican Union und At-

lantic and Itch Cc Compnnln an I to pay in tock
Nolhlna lies lirrti decided ihleb at M affeotr the Tft-

lldlt of the pxlrtliu utocV The onl > point decided sib-

S creek to Ithe ciiui lou V woe that ile dltrllmtlon Ctjn jo MIO at stock ntniin If owl siortlicidorsJ wee not
authorized Thecompani coun eltelle e the Court ot
Appeals will ntenulo thin poUllon If the present In
clflon ulinulil iou afflrmed It rnnnol aBect more tnanW4
shares the holdorn of all lint thIs number us hlch Include
IhoKn helonilni to Ihx pUlntltlt bavin ratified tb
transaction

Great linIngs In the Hhlpjard DIstrIct
The Eleventh Wart Uacholors rang the old

Met hanlce Bell ot midnight on Tuesday In honor of the
b rlielor Cle elandl Mill nnil Keenan Then W young
lannhtert of mechanic is lth their escorts serenaded
due o1d liell us hilus tli > Out flam rang Allld Lang
Sne atid one tbeth ft friend to me Irtueedln-
et IWII lot ronrth litreett Ithe VuHlltf Men lIes Tlub
ercnadeil Mrs Id srI Motnllisn nlmno ilireaied Im-

liaiil runt the oM hell In 41 for Polk and Dallas Tin
S enerubl lId who l heath K years old appeared at
the window und how ci her arknonUdtfment It wn-

iltfhtof
5

jon ant excitement In IheAnctent shlpjard dla-
trlct KnnflrtA lilnzel OQ es en tlock end Intense en
tliulacm preMilled tanearlj hour the singers set
enaled Alderman Keenitn wtutl the remnant of the Out
Jam went to Aldennitn elect Delace > and all band

took adrtnl In honor of the great victory

Renialni More than SHOOO a Night
Is It true that Pattl is to have 1200000foi

four month In Drazll In Ifrttt
TIme rUe tlon ottu s n ked of Col Mapleson list evantaff

In tIle Academy of Mutlc
The aCer from Brazil ili better than that replied the

Impreiario I saw the letter In which the proposition
was nude to pa her W 300 a night for forty ntithti soul
lhntalnount tofl52C > l If the namr twtee a eek her
enirutrement III Hrail Mould continue for fln e month
The azirreiriite In Inrire hut for a single nlsht I paid the
lergest trIes pnl I for nn en iuh tics irfornian In Amer
lOll In i aliie Mile Iattl fskS n night In Cincinnati

lha Fnttl decided to acci 111
SOle ovuil not accept Mosey is no object to tier II

took me fourinnnMm to pwunde tier to conic to rner
k a aid die cried like n chIli when she quilted her castU
hom Thote rich llrazlllin pl nter > would viva slimiest
soy amount to get the dna don there

Money for Methodist MissIons
tho General Missionary Committee of tht

Methodist hutch at Its session In the Methodist Book
Concern yesierilay conirilcttd the appropriations of
money for foreign missions Sal begat estimating bow
much inonej thould be spent the cumins year In dome
tie missions L t lent the sum appropriated for foreign
missions WB SU73J7 this jenr It IIs W1 H7H The
Items tire TIN follows ii ith last uesre api roorlatlons la-
rarentheses Africa 4ic ifiirnO sniitn Americafjs7il l305oi rhim J7C7H7 J7i 137 lermant and
nit ltZerlulid 24Oei 2lieei cilhidIllnt is 4S21
ftvtSG loll foHJO f 2 7Vl Hulearla slid Turlo
ficooi If 11 7511 Italy Jfi vjo UJSisV Vlejleo JJ3-

Vii t1ttti JapHii JV hil7 Jirt For Arizona
tKoxiwri approprlited Hlack Illll Mono Dakota
v5tu tulsa Territory t2W and Moutuua tort Usa
ton fS1Kl

Death ofOen Richard Arnold
Brevet JfajorGen Richard Arnold Lleuten

ant Colonel of tin Urst United States Artillery died at
Governor i Ii and o eterday lie was a son of Gov Ar-

nold of RInds Island and was born In f2S lie gradu-
ated at West Io nt and served on the frontier and in the
w nr oC the rebellion He N as appointed a Mulor General
of olunteers touard the close of the so or For several
0 ears he had serve on ren Htncock stat as Acting
Assistant Inspector Oeneral of the Department of the
Last He leases a wihow The fnnerul will tat place
Governors Island today the boat leaving Whitehall
street at lJif and JS r M

The Water Covered with Ducks
Wild ducks have not been so plentiful In

Long Island aters for many 3 eurs as they are this
Ml In tin Sound they fairly twarm From Glen Cove
Koelj and every point on the north shore boating par
tits go out dalla Last neeX the sportsmen found th-

urfiwc of the Sound almost coveted with ducks a mite
from the mouth ot KoaUn llav Coots Mack lucks lieU
divers sal oon are miied nilh other kinds The bird
ire not MT > uvill but the practice of shooting them
from piilltont Mhlch Is extensively Indulged In this
0 cal ivtluoiit protest on the part ot the retdents will ItIs said soon make them so

Departure of A M Sullivan M P
Mr A M Sullivan tho mcraberof Parliament

who has for the lIlt tu o months tech on a visit to this
countrj departed for his home yesterday In the steam
shun Ser la He has made iv trot speeches In the United
States Hewasthe guest of Major Itellly of Urookljn-
ixcfpt w hen on K business tour to Sew Orleans to at-
tend to the disposition of the property of hi > wife who
was a oath of hot tin He in accomt anlrd to the
steamship ycslerdv ha Major BeG c OOin Ktdmond
Edmund J Rowe f tierl Jttn Dr Wallace and many
other frleul

Au Klectlnn sight > hi otlux
Hush Smith aged 18 a resident of 123 East

Light tifhth street is l tug in a critical condition In
the lresbterian Uotpltal Irma a pistol shot wound la-
the neck received during u drunken row In a saloon on
Madison at rntir hear 1inrt ttrn street Ttlesdaj nlxht
I I Adfinm ant 27 of 174 Seventh aMiiue stitifirered
into tIle lltfhnilihth sir ft rtntlon vm much under
the Inrtueiice of liquor oon nUr the phootttif and
sail hehadI shot a mon in feirdtfriiceI He iunlocked
up and jesterda > Mscommittfdforexainlnalion

hung I7p ly tlultllunt Elector
The efilgy of a mon huns from the top of a

teltgraih polo at Third a > enue and Twelit eighth
street nil daj ytstcrdai It hat a crushed and forlorn
appertruice Amp cult to the tall of the Coat was a
luonrd rmdltik H nliv cf Charles J lolor flshed out
of the Cltielinl tint boY 7 InS The jubilant
rledorsof Trefile Arthur elrctjoi district filing up
the retire on lection lilgiut and burned countltss aiabarrelsl IltIcailu It

heelS uf flu Stacy
Dr R Q Stacy died on Momliy last at his

residence lnj exlnston aMinie aged 41 u cursl-
m Stacy nas nnatiMti i Uiorln w as graduated when
I S JIHS uf lieu from the Uflirson Mtdicnl College In
Ihllndilihii und iTinMiM1I I ineillcine In ilnllhinah untilIhuuHr irk out Id ii UK medlial pur eor In the

flilfeterulc unity ttrmgti the o ar tIn 171 he began
hit raitliK of mrdiilni lnthUrllv The funcriil ser
I iCes 0 s 111 take placo In his lute renldenct this morulug

Petiuluuin 1cHcrdnjr
There was lost eAeitf mont In the oil market

vu Krtio > than then hn been for sn erut rtun In tile
NIW orK ivtrnltiiin Folmiittt tile oienlnwr price for
cruile reuroeitiii iss II l5 icr arrct or lliilUi S OOitIiowcr tuna I h olopinit rice Ill 1 lc ct i Due trice ad-

iiii ei oIca4ll Ia iu dcllltl io Ot ii slid mills ii
lit Si t7 Tile triiilslcIliflO iii lii Snus Sirk alit lemi-
nsvamlilmsclinic u44urugahed nhiont lScMiOn barrels

lie Yell Into nn IMeUlmi Mukt llouHr-
eCornilluCuitlii while intoxicated early yes

Iterliis mornln Ml lnti a onllrr In front nt hi hcme nt
747 lat 7 ill Ii street ai I t a < ball i hiirni d I tforu ha-
lOUld be pulled out He ii taken to Hello lie Hospital

The hlnniil Onliu Ilfillitlnn
Fair vvoiither follound by lncilI tI I hiS light

nnrtliutkterlv nlndh > liifnnif tu voutliirl > tailuuar or
lusher leniieiatiiie lo r ireuilrc I

JtIJJ5u mure iuIr
Conductor Itood obtalne h il 31 ster1a-
tiinieiCcrdon

>

tlMali Mlrd tori mope In theServlIajiUrdn-
Dr tnti nto P 11 vntonlnl dlid at til W tst Hfteenth

Sired on Tmslnx frim lit ii riul iniloes-
lln siehiiihii Irnii in or Ioiintl frIll Nov Orleans

for Mat 11 1111 mtii ills trI 3 i sti rdat sliorl of cool und
us lth ilinuuid n 11 litiu t9

liLt ini ut t tic Ill Ii ditrrie ore nt t IM 111445 Jjono
liui intli iirun iIUit in f tiirnf I MCIHC Adela
Hull Iriiin Ilinrt i Hull is ic tllil i H rd-

nlains
>

I ton I hlllku of JlI 2 O5sl Mxleenthi I streetMini nl orl vivtirilnv nn Hie tins Iiillilin ut 47i-
ViH horit siMli tiii f 11 rcnn tin 111mb sIr sodliml lu In hit arm bn km mid Ills sniiii irtu turnl-

Irank Vlonl iniit tt iirlnt In the Marine ioiirt re
iOl t 4 tiidniint sOliil tin Ilinral 1iirk Norlh tintlli 11 liiilrutliI IMIII nut fnrf i fur hntunt emijn in from 41111 p i lln riiiniiii > siars her nfiinui to
I a > tire Itilt Ceiolid Hint

tlout mi I rii l if the New Vnrk illnnti o of IthnIalhidii riiuri limitI In ihe I illmfiil eltirilnr Tinlonfirenn is i Nllrd a Il lInt nod lv lie 11151 hell In fi IT
tiuiMnri It is In Minil linked doois The outerinn il siiiin itnriioon

IIhe Minimi rl itmi if ott 111 rl tie Ihlrl VttnunMirfjii Ililnxili i lIIlfl uu Inlilti I t m n tint
i Hi 11 of tiii ii IIIUIM if it m HUH i t all nl tin
num11i till n i M 11 liil n i 041 Inui t iliilI44C liilI ii n Hindi in t e mini inenu It-

54llI > in in lit II ir i I i t lultt srohil street
eni liiltui tint nl ib if t I utI n u tlrst iiriet tier
11111111112 In Hi muh I f t inHI rlu II n dm
tin lIlt s uin u iiieiiiMt disi titir id ilseif illlina
tluuI4e lui k mill sin t Ilr I ou r iulit ImK to lull Uunltakin Io u tn elI it run l itjl

S lens in tilO tiiti VMinie rrirlittirlnn liurrh TrJohn Mills It fii ltd hI niltion ve tordu In tie I
i

tahill ill Oral t i t lr ul II Vullir
2 eon It n r us i Minntn in tie croiinlIknr iii lie > oii h i rl 11 iou i luiiie utatut tlir le I111 rl irftl nrl i tf 11 I i Vlr DavidPIll an lea 111 iir > i i nur ii u Ithr II in-

Jo rii vi I sic ugvl 11 i > 0 tt run sicrnlstiift eiih jiiiimbero otlierlinliiinridLii nnnvlufrilit Irulu In lletinth utinue tail t n ii lliototshat mistaken tIe train lor a > i lfi timin lilt iti as-
rutuiziar train hound West vbtu th IOis n > rotereitheir mistake thet hetao a basic rosiest Miu alettaaelllieriushMor fell Oil hat 11 th leg eul on titlidllsustiiujg a 15055 51 Lb tuit2 Uts uI dis


